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oompails, a condenscd v'iow of the lighticords with the word of Gc'd ;yet such tcsti. lirm a Côrftspnn4nt in P. 9. Istind

%vlt*eh has beaui shed oul the gubject of unf'dl nionies front such witnosscs are worthy o?
6illeu prophccy, which shios thait we are consîderation hy intelligent and pious minds. MOA CovnAÂon-: An address3 at tie epe,

surely nearing the port of' earths lest iny. he filet that -- so greut a cloud ot witncs- ing of Queen's College, Canada, byi
Following out this plan, wvhiclî ho lias ex- es," and of' such intellecetual and moral Rev. Professor G Knc c.

ceuted with considerablo ingenuity, hoe hasworth have f.ound--sonie of thein one, and ý coms ora nte he sen m inci serve
lit Icoat pre.îcnted us witli a very rcaittbleimoiie of' theni Il, those doctrincs in lîc1acmaswn oîu înesre
book, which ail intercsted in stieli studios %vord or God, and have restcd on thensin,~tO acomiiplish the !!ras and rnpnrtlî.t pu,
ought to possees. In the pres-cît briefleonifort and hope, flot only ini the palace, S'es of' Acadeumîcal rdîîcatin lis Oie 1 lq 0.
sketch. it is iumpossible for us to do more but in the dungeon ani ut the saike-, u I.in caddreits of the vire-priiicipal of Qlue,,

Cullege, Canada. %Vhile pertibînir iti
h~an briefly inrlicato ita character, our space accepting deliverance chiat they tiight obtaits u, %acul o rfan 0, tjkn
provent-.rag us fromn euvigýto leiugtheiied a botter rcsurrectioti," this faIct shOuldt th, grcat principica tchermin deo'.lnp±d ,
detail on any of the interestinu'"t~îa ail who venerate the %Norýd to Etuidy t le reflex, mit wily of a great mmid, but

îreated ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z oeh onst heiitofirst '.%cll its îcuigbefurc thoy dftlare thoir imlpress (if tle sotîl and iier bfmîmg f1
part of the book, hoe directs attention, aiid iiilifferecc to such dloctrie>, or rejcct theni writer. Plicced lheside 4uîch a nolile sprî
which ho regards lis fixci principles, are ais the vaugmr,s ofounaticul sud unsanctified ,ni"'d M'tYellisefufe a, huoe,
clueh as the f'ollmwing-thie expectation gen. mautos Va at h eitrs would not esteeni hinmself eafe ii au> F: -- imainatons. hat aith he Srip r rcullîngi in life, tinder the giiidinc'e sr b
eral, that a eriiis ii inipending- that Godi [ f those wvitnesscs spea. not ilu accordance innthoroughly îînbued wiili the noble sp.
raveals comiug evens-lhat propzecy is Dot 1 with Go&si %vord, thero is no lighit ilsii hen. and religiouis sentimenits, which he en r
uszderstood tll near ils fiidft!rnent-thiat But ifthey do thus speak, how imîportant isseeks9 to have ongraven in every soul, t'o q!ý
IlTho Tiuîc of' the End" is a subject o? pro. itheir testimony, or rather the te.stimony of forcis the constituent element 'of bits tIe'rbt

pleey-that the truth applicable ta each lige, tlîe pruplietie oracles, in the twords in which ing.1 Therc t in the D>rs. manum'r f~,
le ilaperative on that age ; and that indif-.'they express thoîr faîth, respecting the timosifnOt tlîe lecist eliade of affectaction at prof,.j'm
tierence to propheey i8 displeasing to .îeho- bu wVhich we lîve. ? of tliught, or any grandiloquent displir c

vahà. lie observes that the prophetie peri. 1>rofessedl ambabsadors of Christ may re- lisesimaton ivervxhon ivneluc gr aloi,oda were eesrl obscure tathe eirly,fuse tanote tesigyns of't? timoes, nrre tause stmation, lmeo niilyreerm:
ncc~aily t h tîcth or tace ta omboing tlîe rmnd and beart,.

Christians, ivith the exception of Damiel's tril an atîsver to the question izo olten sound views and principles, and intpnzý;
SSaventy iveekq," whioh were regarded as and so correctly put ta them, IlWatchnian, enrnestness of purpose and loftîness cmf ceunlir

wreeks of vears, both by Jews and Christians. wlîat of the migltPI They may select texts 1Ail here 18 eolid, earnest and practical :i,
He proves from various sources, that 6000 o? soripture as mottoes, and annex to them intelligent mind caon risc from ils peînss,
years are the expeeted period of the world'slbrilliaîîtly framed hian wcoosîions,I without profit.

dl uratioh. 11e rcmiarks ou fihe goDerai ex-I whichi deliglit the intellect, and carry lio dis.' the bvery oftprîo the w orld'sls ee aplmIs¶cpetto vhich prevabled in the tenth cen- quiet to the unsanctified henrt, a mailing their thie baeo the warri hae been apiedad &
to ry, respeoting the noarness o? tho j udg. hearers with fancifb.lly-drawn theo-, -,;of hu. Fised,oand too often the most aidacioug r.
ment, which was based on ait erroneous in- man perfectibility, anîd long years of pence lany ha been lionoureà anid deified. Ai .
terpretation o? the 1000 yeairs ;n Rev,20 beflire tlîe judgment ; but are they «, filith.Jprecient dey ail sorts of martial brOMma
2-4, that th2 titne had arrived for Satan to ful and wise servants," ivlio are giving the villified by a certain claiss of pseudophm...
be loosdé, and the world so end. Ile next! Lord's houlsehold tueat in due season ? Are 1thlophists, De deliervbng no bettor nmec aài
adduces the testimony of Luther and the Rte.îthey obeyîug, the injuonction wihich the b asest butchery. In the present state fe

formrs-te EnlîshMaryr~-hc Eglis i Lrd as li tol to" wach. therofore, when we lîcar of wars criforer-tl! Eglili31rtys-heEngigi Lod asgvng tua, t- ah.irumoors of wars, in tîe inidst o? confl:cl.z:
tjhurch Djvines-Wesiuîiîister A.aeuiblyf1 Surcly, the path of safety is liat in wbiclaî,P,,,,n sentimentsi, it is well to detinec c.r
Divincs-old English Disbeiiers-new rî-the ArAstles troil. Ministers o? tlîe Gospel ]y and doclare bold ly, thc pu-oper courFe tu c
land Divines-Baptibti and Mcthodist Di-<slould preacli ils they pîeached, and Chrîs. pursuod, under existing conflicts and co.a:,ý
vines-.icoteli 1resbyterians-Chtirch of tiaiîs sliould bel love ab tbey Iîelieved;, aud permis. This is donc in the firast few p3ges-
England Miuisters-Englisli aiid Seotchi thon incis Dow, ns then, would ton j'Pise main object in Fiew, however, i toqi
Laymen-Aneriean Episcopal Divines, aîd! Ilfroîn idols to serve the livmng and true God, 'fy the mind for soine desirable pureuiis. iF!

othes; nd oncudeswit anclouen and~o aitforlus Sonfro hoveu" -fearlessly tells us that lie has no symar:Cher; ad coclues ith il loqenVad ; wai fo IlsSonfrot lcave),"notwhnîever w itli ihose ultra ists-t mose I eral'rc
chapter iii answer to the question,- Iq'as an evelît iii the distant future, flot ais On'- sent;rîmental ists", wlio decry aIl in-rtia! b."r
such testimony o? no value?' which is well! the day and hour or year of vhich is uîknown jism. And why not ? Tie suprene staiù.m
worthy of our serionis attention. WVe shaîl 1 but aile whichi may conte at any moment, i of failli anîl mnorals coînmend and ue.er-.
conclucle the present notice by quotmîmg themanid which may bc regurdu.d as niw emn1ma- tlie exploita of truc milâtary courage ard,'ý
passage ut length. It hs to the fulloiilg e?.1 tiéally Digit, eiron at the doors. Said the îing. The New, as il os the '!d Te-
Acet R1ev. lluAI Mc"Neille, in bis addrcss to thelmt I ltu~ emtbtejisiec

Tme foregoing extracts prove concltisive-.clcrgy M "y Rcevcrcnd brcthrcn, watch, Imoral rto l'ilsy cîiil mitrle, to mJrt
ly, that the doctrines o? the pre..millenial 'preach the corning- of Jésus, 1 charge YOu, Ithorit. Th ae civisly niagmetate wuom GÀ.
udvent, thc restoration o? the earth to iL nthe Dame o? our counbng Master, preach;told ne e epre sslod invsn from c
EMen strute. the reign o? Christ with the'Me comiuug of.Tsuus. Solcmu)nly and affcc. 1wliat purpose ia the sword, but to mat-e r
saints on catt, and the duity o? living iii tio-lately, b the namie or' God, 1 charge you 'hurnan liftè? Valuable as life îs, rmLrItanrac-
conistant exj)ectation o? those events, arc not Ipreac4 the coining of Jesus. ' Watch ye, draeeilmr anbe n fieI
novdlties, but are sustaincd by venerable thereore (for yc know not when the nias- aind Just one surrendered bis lîfe in vird ce
fathers. as well as by cthers in the Churoh 1ter o? the house cometh, nit even' or at mi-tion of justice, and to cstablisli a jKingdo11u
Thore is the tcstimoiiy o? Gentiles and Jews, 1niglîàt, or at eock.ecrowing, or in the morn- fthfuîe ind just nsuec, ise it ltsnuh
of bishops, prbests and laymen, of princes andi', lest coming suddenly," Ilefin ythosred unt some maoral cnopre, avtbhse

p o ?o churehmen and dissenters, of Cal. sleeping! Tako cae W~lat a ut di ith ide io mof ctrae, ctio lCd
vinists and Arminians, o? reformer and mar- you, I Fay unto al], %çatch. '"l cîples? la flot the individuel who diesind
tyrs, o? pastors of churcîtes and missioc:ariesý The interpretation o? urîfXlfilled P>rGphecy fence otrout, hîghly commended by te hc'

o? the cro2s to, heathen lands. And, tbouglh has, doubtless, like manv other things, been oracles, and do not kindred derda, perfoir
the pinon ? n ma -wethr haho bn realy huaed;as yt areay mntincd wcby the many, rise ili moral grandeur before -the opnion f no an -wetherho bcIl inIgreaty abued ; s yetafrevyewenanded osseiwsaa p chsrac a erar thar t shashllilm

surplice or bn gown, in erahinc or iii lawn, orjlhumbly th;nk that it isa sujc hci-penish i e o ocm neM
in royal robe," or if ho ho arrayeul in plain stead o? rcpelling, rathera subjteze rehort- . i oh wocm nte h,
attire-i2 of inyatriyccets i lanbedciabpofnurnghita power of El jas, enjoin soldiers, tabe5

,y uthrit, ecep asit c-,bl meitaiopof nqurin chistanminds.jtcted wîth theur wages? ilad lie, wborr-
2


